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SKIPPLI) .SIX IIAItltOltS

T SEi:.MS rather strniiRc that tho
I Hlvcrs unit Harbors Commltteo

of Congress could not romo up
the const mid see tho harbors or
Southern Oregon rather than to
leave Crescent City by way of Grants
Pass. After vIsMiik Crescent City
tho commltteo Is to travel one hun-

dred miles over a mountain rond
through a heavily timbered district
whero there arc no harbors, to visit
Grants Pass, a distinctly Inland city
mid tip through the Willamette Val-
ley. It will bo a pretty trip, but
the commltteo will et Httlo harbor
Information In that pnrt of the state.
Had the members of tho committee,
or thoso who lire engineering the
trip, accepted tho Invitation to come
up the coast to Coos Hay and out
by way of Ehroho tho members
would hnvo had the chance to see
six harbors, Itoguo Itlvor, I'ort Or-for- d,

Coqulllo Illvcr, Coos Hay, tJinp-qti- a

Itlvcr and Sluslaw Illvcr. It
la rather strango that the Congress-
ional commltteo could not bring
some pressure to bear to have the
committee see theso six waterways
r.nd Instead of taking them onco Jwo thought the world's
innes inland view me iioriuern n.nwi mnll
California mountains and
tho and farming districts of "na
tho Wlllametto Valley. The com
mltt.ee could have reached Portland
!..... ... ....II 1... MA.,tl.,.. .... II. . .......
am, ju.t as w dally
nntccd from hero that the committee
would ho put through to Ktigcno
from Crescent City in
hours and 'all transportation and
expenses would hnvo 'been furnish-
ed. Since tho members of tho com-
mltteo mndo a trip clear to tho Pa-
cific Coast It Is too bad they could
not see the Southern Oregon har-
bors some of which qulto as Im-

portant ns Crescent City, from n
commercial standpoint.

VACATIONS SHACK'S

"NK OF the growing and big
I f features of vacation season In

In tho Coos Hay section Is the
Increasing number of people who
own or rent summer cottages or lit-
tle shacks Coos Itlvcr, at tho
lakes or sandhills or down at the
beach. Those will bo largely aug-
mented with the coming of the rail-
way.

beauty of summer bungalow
life Is Its homelike reeling. At a
regular resort or summer hotel, no
matter tho company,
one bus the feeling of being always
under Inspection. It Is a perpet-
ual dress parade. Tho gossips hnvo
nothing to do but wntch their fel-
low sojourners. You must be scruin-ptlousl- y

dressed overy mlnto or ac-
quire a reputntlon for underbreed-ing- .

Many people that kind
of thing. It is tho gamo of life for
them and they like in
good mnmiejrs and style.

With others a Humnier vacation
means general relaxation. Half the
plenstirc of tho thing Is wearing your
old clothes. There Is u sense of 10-ll- cf

In nut having to do the society
act.

Humnier hotel llfo Is particularly
Irksome to children. To a live Am-
erican boy, whoso Ideal Is the Ani-urlc-

Indian, tho sojourn at a
place whero ho must go through a
perpetual grind or washing, combing,
shoo shining, and dressing up In
clean clothes, is torture Indeed.
When In addition lo that ho must
answer questions, tell his name and
his ago and how far along he Is In
hcIiooI, the thing Is unendurable to
Juvenile riesh.

A family vacation ought to be a
general rough and tumble for the
youngsters. The dirtier I hoy are,
the happier. And commonly the bet-
ter ofr physically. Many families
break with favorite hotel resorts
about tho time their children get ac-
tive and demand a free and untruin-mele- d

lire In some little family
homo or their own and the Coos
Hay section offers unlimited oppor-
tunities for suininer vacation camps
mid homes and is certain to become
very popular when the transpoita-tlo- u

facilities aro

PAVINtl ANI ITS CONSTANT
HC.UINDKItS

Is running up against
MKDFOItl) situation that has

been confi outing Portland and
other Piiclfle Xoithuest title. In

lai'KCI- - ill nronorl In nminlutlmi

bond isiiuvs, and relieve the prop-ert- y

paved stieets of all special
for ewers ami

aH. This Involve .v

refund of nioaev for sksements

provemeuts
money.

with borrowed

them Is comparatively cany, but
paying the money back Is not so
easy, a little fact that often Is lost
sight of In enthusiasm for "getting!
Improvements right away."

topics ok tiii: timks

The war Is costing England $ 1 SO

n and tho general opinion
Is that she Is not getting her mon
ey s worm.

Thonins Edison has Invented a
device to record telephone conve-
rsation. Hut nlnety-nln- o per cent
of the telephone talk isn't worth re-

cording.

X WITH THE TOAST t
I AND THE TEA J
t

Vlrttio nml decency nrc bo

nearly related that It Is dif-

ficult to scparnto them from
ench other but In our Imagin-

ation. Cicero.

Till: MARIO XASIK
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nut worso by far Is this one: F- -
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I saw It in a fullpago head
That someone In the subway rend.

I snld, "By Gosh!
I'll wrlto to

To see If this Is but a Josh
This nwful jumble rending,

Tho haughty minister
Wroto this reply: "Kxaltcd sir:

This nnmo you chnps
May doubt, perhaps,

honestly, It's on tho maps
I'll tako my oath there Is a

How can wo doubt It nrtcr that
Assiirnuco from n dlplomnt?

Wo might have guessed
Tho word was Jest,

Or but n shnrp typewriting test,
Hut no! Thcro Is town ot

My lips nro chapped and so I'll pauso
Iforore I oxorclso my Jaws;

Hut no, this word
That looks absurd

Allures me as a uuaku or bird!
Hero goes again confound It! !'

Kxchnnge.

There nro some Coos Hay inen who
talk so much about what they tire
going to do that they never get tlmo
to do anything.

Do not be u lazy slob,
Hustle, do not try lo shirk;

You'll find, ir you lose your Job,
Loafing Is tho hardest work.

A liar Is a Coos Hay man who ar
rives liome about l::i a. lit. ami be

want something Tor fleas," said
she.

Tho drug clerk's was Fogg.
"You want something for Hens,"

wild ho,
"Why don't you get
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Youi Cam Always Get a Jitaey
Oh. lots of things hacn't that perhaps we ought to own

Contentment "State of .Mind" we're willing be shown

We'd like to own motor car, call "our machine,"

We'd like to sit In comfort In costly
Hut though denied each luxury beneath the shiny sun
We can always get Jitney wo don't need one.

Thete are lots of things In the daily walks of life.
The little things you've lost perhaps your comb, your pocket knirc.

Your glasses that you need to see, button your pipe.
Or the dollar that you ought to have drifted out of sight.
Hut while many thlngM are wanting, write all that read may run
Wc can always get Jitney we don't need one.

And up beyond the pearly gates, whero wings nro all the rage,

Where flontlng through the fmiuineut supplants the nuto stage.

Whore flying o'er lClyslnn fields and through tho ambient air.

the mode of locomotion of the residents there
Those little Fords without do-.b- t o'er golden streets will run
We can always get Jltnry don't need one.
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ItHPOItTS INDICATi: THAT LUM- - SIJVKXTII-DA- V ADVIINTISTS Alt
HKIl SIIIP.MKNTS aim: li:ss

Conditions Affect All Slates of the
Purine Coast Country OKset

by Kiirnpciiu Shipments

Tho lumber business shows de-

crease In the amount or .shipments
for the first six months of 111 15
compared to tho year before. Tho
following Interesting facts are given
lu tho West Coast Lumberman of
Seattle:

"Cargo lumber shipments from
Oregon, Washington mid British
Columbia for the first six months
of 1010 total C.tO.80,074 feet, as
compnred with !)02,0"iL',Sir feet for
the same period ono year ngo. The
figures hnvo just compiled by
the Pacific Lumber Inspection Hu-rea- ti,

Seattle.
trade has dropped from

28fi,GG 1,205 feet the first hnlf of
1911 to 1G4,1G2,277 feet tho first
half ot lUli". California business
has suffered proportionately, tho
coastwise domestic shipments hav
ing r.70,7rn',7St feet tho first
half of last year as compnred with
l27,G:il,G32 feet this year.

"Tho ono bright spot Is the
offshore domestic trade, which

Includes tho water shipments to the
Atlantic Coast well us tho fairly
prosperous Hnwallan trade. Tills
business this year 00,023, U.r.
feet as compnred with 10,5:12,209
feet the Hist six months of 1914.
Tho Atluntlc Coast trndo shows an
Increase oj over 4S.00O.O0O reel and
the Hawaiian trndo increaso or
over 1G, 000,000 reet.

"Australian trndo sagged from
9I,S78,70C feet In tho first hair or
Inst year to 47,301,203 reet tho
first six mouths or the current year.

Coast ot South America, in
1011, took 19,113,821 reet In the
rirst hnlf year as compared with
13,112,229 tor this year. Last year
China took S2,8G0,SG2 reet com-

pared with hut 21.007,7 IB In 1515.
"Those lossos, however, have par-

tially boon oftsut by guln In i:.iro-pea- u

shipments, principally to Unit
ed Kingdom ports. In the first
six months of 101 the United King-
dom mid continent used 2G,5G3,0.14
feet of West Coast lumber. In the

hiippeiied r,r,t Hlx "10",,,8 of U, c'l"'ront '01"'
even under the stress ot an uiipro- -

Hoforo ho gets her she Is tliu !'l'tlo,,tCtl 8Clm,lt' tommse. the
girl or his dreams. Hut after awhile' Huroponn markets hae taken 'I,-ho

rewards her as sort or night-- 1 101,1." I reet."
mare.
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Chandler Hotel.
Frank .1. .Miller, Salem; 1). W.

Heltiunii. Portland; C. llussey, Port- -

Till: OJ'IKT OHSKItVKIl SAYS I hind; 11. M. Locke. Portland: II. II.
Laird. Itnscburi:: .1. P. Ivim-m- .

"Frankly admitting that bab.v Franclxm:
" - ' t'll
Levi Swirt, Mlil- -

Its father Is tho shoitest ,is,,way. It la also the safest." ' ," ,' ,' "lW"
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limousine:

"Foreign

resembles
Haiidou;
Hontolll;

Falrroull. Frnnclsui:
Oshler, Frnucluto;

Florence:
.mwoyi

HANOI: MISSION EFFORTS

'cotniniinlcatloti Tells or What Will
Done In Fur Knstciii

Countries

Times:
Members of the Seventh-na- y st

denomination lu this
have been npprlsed of n movement
that has been started toward organi-
zing tho far Eastern lands Into
one division conferenco similar to
thoso In North Amerlcn and Europe,
which would mean tho
ot tho local constituency In Incrcns-- 1

Ing funds of tho whole gonornl
conference for missionary purposes
to between $800,000 and $900,000
year. Tho believers have cheerful-- ;
ly contributed townrd raising nbout
$000,000 for foreign endeav-
or last year, and will gladly add '

their proportionate Increaso In or--'

der to seo tho ndvent movement pen-- 1

otrate further Into tho dark cor-- i
ncrs tho earth. ,

Tho local rollowers hnvo notl-- i
fled that n petition has just recent-- 1

ly been received at tho worfd's head-- !
quarters the dcuionlnntlon In
Wnshlngton, from Shanghai,
China, nsklng that Japan, Korea
Manchuria, China, Mongolln, India, '

the Philippines, .Malay Peninsula,
Slam, Australasia, F.iiBt Indies,
and other countries In the
bo ofr Into what would bo
as tho Asiatic division, mid that the
constituency lu North Amerlcn
asked to glvo financial support to
tho plan to extend the denomination
In these places in inoro or
ganized way then ever before.

The plan, adopted, would ro

tho sending out or largo
number of ministers, Iliblo workers,
school teachors mid other gospel la
borers, as well as an increase In tho
missionary appropriations ot $20,-00- 0

year over It was lust
year.

Tho petition nsklng Hint these
plans bo mndo nt the coming fall
council the general conferenco
was signed Elder A. O. Danlells,
president of the general conference,
who has been on a tour aniong tho
mission stations of tho Fur East

the past year; C. Porter,
porlutendent ot Chinese, .lap-- 1

nuese, Philippine Island fields; j

J. E. Fulton, president of the Aus-- ,
trnhislnn futon ronferenre, and II.
H. Salisbury, superintendent of tho
India Union mission,

"Nearly all of those teeming mil-
lions aro heathen," says tho petition.
"They aro Intensoly religious, hut '

they lu tho darknoss of super-
stition ami Idolatry. many
poets this Is iinutiostlonably tho

difficult field In tho world to
evangolle. Hut this work, as great
and ns dlfticiilt ns it Is. must
done, and Seventh-da- y Advontlsts
have put tholr hands to tho task."

'

In mentioning the pressing
mauds, the petition urged that sult-nbl- o

plates of worMilp whero tho
inlnlxters and other gospel workers'"W"Kw muni mi ;. in wmiru; n. iionnnnn 10uld he broughtthat many togother for in- -piopoii) owneis mo un. 0f deasuuw no you can lay up soma, and mid duushter Portland- -
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.' omniu,' l' Nation, bo erected; that more train- -

bonds, says the Oregon Voter. ,,'y ,lay- - '''" (Ml ('00s n,,'- - J"'" , "!' J' slo,,ll,llo'' Imr schools bo established and leach- -

Portlau.l carol..,; the deficit , , ,
' ,.'', J,M ,lom1'' ,,01t- - 0ls sollt 0,,t (or training or young

by pay,, ,ho InteieM out of the yoJ'L? nn'i SX Si "Li' T " ""
geneial fund, while gently crowd- - will never he forced to eat n tnl (,llU""y "re uunIous to
Ing the dollmmeuts for payments "J,ds. "''' s"1 l10' itnord; S. Hicks, l curry the 'good news" to their own
mil.,.,. ti... ' iiorimon. t:nl
nriv. Poino Coos Itiiy nooiilo are run ''n' " Ceo
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people, that printlim plnnts must he
provided whero literature In the nn-- 1

tlo laiiisuiixes nilulit ho prepared
distribution.

The field now known ns the As-

iatic division, which includes Clitnu,
i no mver. as no kiKbed, "' ' "'" ".'". lowurs; a. .Mnnclmrla. Japan. Korea, the Phll- -

Uut I did not Mop to ponder. iL McLro.idy, Powoi; F. S. Wurren. India Union inllnn ...,,i"So do pres.mts.l replied. l.andon; ,o.,n Sw,nK. Empire. .l,,
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thr.ee bargain days at

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE

7."c ladles' Siiiiiiikm' Vests;
initde of French I. Me, Iilu.li

neck and lontf
On -- ale ut ....

fancy top Su;
regular -- Oc values.
Now, per pair

::.25c

Children's

.10c

"AIMIiicii nml lieay Absor-

bent Toweling, In white or
blown. IIMj to 17 '4 val

ues'. Xmv
per j aid

Phono anT,

for

9y2c

THE FAIR.

for

One lol Kimonos In

crt SI.U5 mid
SI.."50. .Vow

One lot Children's while
Mvcittois; woio tfl.-.- Ti,

ami SI.SO;
Milled. Now

Crepe Napkins; best
grnihvi: limey llornl designs.

-.- "ir.
Now, per pnekuge

'et door to 'handler Hotel.
Satisfaction nlwas money back
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In any community Is measured by
your earning power, honesty unit
power or iiccuinulatlon.

How often we hear the remark.
"What has he dono for himself,

he wishes to represent tho city,
county or stale?"

n o

will protect you from this aspnislnn.

FIRST iTl

Crepes;'

tandiite

Saviimgs Accomimt

OIL ei
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Iient.

",.,,.,r....48c

FLANAGAN BEIETT BH
OLDEST HANK IN COOS COL'NI'V

1SHIL . . -

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

" " Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

orricer.s
J. V. Dennett, President. ' "

J. II. I'lanagnn, t.

,. It. Yt'lllluuM, Cashier.
Geo. 1 Winchester, Asst. Cnslilcr.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamship SAim CLARA
SAN FRANCISCO, via Eureka
WEDNESDAV, Alt.'. I ITII, P. M.

Steamship
F. A. KILBURN PORTLAND

TIICItSD.W, .U'fil'ST IUTI
SMITH TEHMINAL DOCK

Plume lilO

iiutt

that

75c

Paper

12c

ri

Established

SnlU

, P.
E. STUIIll, At;eiit

Inter-Oce- an Transportation Co.

Weekly Service Coos and San Francisco.

STEAMER WESTERNER
Freight and Passenger Service

WILL SAIL FltO.M SAN nt.WCISCO ON .MONDAV, HIHNf.'INd
THE NANN SMITH lltEIOHT I 'Oil THIS THIP

San FruncMco 0Ce, not) Fife Handing, and Mcr Number
.Coos Bay --Agent, 0. P. McGeorge, Phone U.

Steamship Breakwater

Unv

ALWAVS ON

for

M.
W.

23

TXZi
.1. MOIIH,

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
Wo Pay Return Cbargei. Prompt ac Efficient Service

COOS STEAM LAUNDRY

OCEAN BEACH AUTOlJl"
Cars leave .Murshrield
Cars leave I'mplip
Cars Leave Sunset

sails

WITH

TIME,

V'orst KBt

lniijj
riunnelelles

wool

Wen

jour

Hay

EQl'IPPED WIHHLFSS
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W

' ""-- . 1 1 a.m., 2 n.in., r ii.iii.
. U ni.,ai,m.,rt-- ,

. - 7 n tn ii .. ...

.

1 "lcs- - ' '"I'lre, a.lp; Tarheel o.. h....h. ci....
" "" ' IMn" n -

"' -- 'Kiii rxic; Sunset Hay 7."o

Vacation

At Good

FNE CAMPING
GS;

EXCELLENT
H0MC

SWIMMING,
BOI'

DANCING PAY)

Several lioalN ,i,ln
""" Mcci .D.,1

!"!!!rrwii?d
.Mni.siirii.i.i ..i t'""i :3o,

Entes ifiisotmlile. h
Fnnners, ,. i,.,....
of stcmucr

f)nl

7!()(

""I'Mrcur,
uiiniiii

Marshfield-Co- j

rxmu oiani
Ienvo

Plinniincy
Mnrt.li field

A.M.

l):it(l

P..M.
.I:()(i
n.ao

.MAHSIIKIEMKCognuji

STAt.H TISli: SCHE

Schedulo orransed bj
Willi boats to IbndoLi

LMjrtlo Point, Wnpier, I

No (Iclnri.

from 3IarsliflddnG

7fl Mnu,

RIaKlo Ijimktli,

Will furnish extra

extra trips day or tfcl
charter cars.

ik .

?

MERCHANTS Wj

Popular VlattUi

Good

Prices Reason

Cor. Commercial toll

.APTO ST.XfiK

TO POItTLAMl
Leave .'Miiihfl(M tiUi

Monday . .
rilnuilnv

Meals

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday .
Saturday .

Sunday . .

doiiilay . .

Tuesday .
Wednesday
f'htirsduy .
Friday .

Saturday .
Sunday . .

Monday . .

Tuesday .

Wednesday
Thursday

iFridny ...
Snttirduy
Sunday , , ,

.Monday .

Tuesday .

APf.'l'ST, 1911

VI

fl

:.:

.10... l.li
11...
12... 5!

..13... 5:11

.H... 50
...IS... 50

.10... 5,1!

,..17... :!

..IS... MS

...19... HI

20.. .10:11

,..2l...ll'
,.22...1!
..23... Ml

..2I...3:JI

..23... l:

.20... I:

.27... 5:0

.2S... 511

..29... 5:

.,30... 511

.31... '"
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